Fig. 3. "Atmosphere" achieved by photographing a glider about to
toke off from under the wing of another glider parked nearby. The
people odd interest to this type of picture.

jection to an edge-on view of the
wing (see right-Iland ship, Figure
] ). Again, views fronI above will do
much to overcome the ground-hug
ging characteristics of the ship and
show off its true outlines.
The best effects in technical pic
tures are usually achie\ed through
careful attention to such detailed
items a,- undoing the tie down ropes,
closing the canopy all the way, and
centering the aill~rons. These can,
and generally have to be, ignored on
long or group shots. Movin rr the ship
to get a clear hackground will also
do mueh to improve a techrrical shot.
In a few cases, placing a light-colored
ship in frvllL uf the hangar door and
using the dark interior as a back
grouWnd will bring out outlines that
would othcrwisl~ fade iuto a light
sky if a filter cannot provide proper
contrast. A few words of warning 
don't do any of these things 'rithout
the owner's permission, aud be SUBE
to tie the ship duwn again when you
are through \I'ith it.
A variation of the technical shot
is the uverall view of the ship wilh
the pilot standjng by it. ''\lith the
camera outlJoard of the \I"iugtip uu
a side view. the man \1 ill he almost
too far away tu recognize if he is
right alongside the cockpit. which
seems to h" tl,e favorite place to
stand for a " 'lug" shot. Have him
move out toward the" 'ngtip if he
wants tu he recognizable, as in
Figure 6. or at least ahead of the
no'se so "that he doesn't block out
details uf the. hip.
\"hen shuoLing views of a single
ship, a little stndy of the situation
can du much to irnpro\'e the final
result. Don't he in a hnrry - look at
the hapkground as w II as the suhject.
It is often possibll' to use some part
of the shj p to block Ollt an Hnde
si rable hackground detail merely by
moving the camera a foot or so to
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Fig. 4. A side view "technical shot" completely devoid 01' people and
cluttering background. Helper stands at for wingtip to hold wing ap
proximately level and reduce photographic distortion.

Fig. 5. Three-quarter rear view of Schweizer TG-2 shot from hangar roof to show outlines of
wing and toil to best advantage. Lowering of near wingtip increases effective height of camero
above ship.

Fig. 6. Author stands
close enough to show
happy grin resulting
from successfu I com
petion of goal flight.
Hangar in back
ground included de
liberately to identify
particulor oirport
selected as goal.

one sille. Similarly, 1I1Hlcsirable re
flectiuns from canopies or polished
surfaces can be minimizcd or elimi
nated by changjng the camera angle
slightly. Filters may he de:;.irable tu
change the contra::-.t between the
colors of the ship itself or the hip
and its background, and can almost
alwavs he counted on to aeld "atmos
rher~" by emphasizing any clouds
that llli~ht be in the hackgrouud_
Hememher, about three-quarters of

a good photugraph is what the pho
togra pher sets up throngh his eyes.
Cunsider some of the dementary
poinLs brought out here as they ap
ply tu the specialized snbject of
sail planes. Take time to .. et UjJ your
pictures carefully. Soaring will be
interested ill the results.
A later installment will cuver the
problems of photographing airborne
gliders from the ground.
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